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SATUB.DAY, OCTOBER 26,. 181-7-

AT the Count at Garlton-Hw&e, the 10th of.1
October 1S17>

PRESENT,

Vis Royal Highness the PRINCE, REGENT, in,
Qouncil,

IT is prdereo} by IJis..Royal, Highness thfi Prince.;
Regent in Cpunpil, u> tlje narae and oni the.,

behalf of His Majesty, that the Parliament, which,
stands prorogued to Monday the third day of No-
vember ne.x<t, be further-prorogued to/.Tuesday; the
*kteeath:day 'of Eecembefc next.

By HJs Royal Highness. th« PRJNvQE; of WAIVES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland^ in the* Name. and, on th,e,
Behalf of; His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION,

GEORGE, P. R.
We have thought fit to order

that certain pieces of gold money should be
coined, which should be called <f half' sovereigns
or ten shilling-pieces," each of whicjh should be- of'
the value of ten shillings, and that each piece should
be of the weight of two pennyweights thirteen^,

grains ** • troy weight of standard gold, ac-
cording to the weights approved of and confirmed
by Us in Council, in purs.ua.nce of an Act made in
the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act for regulating and ascertaining the weights
to be made use of in weighing the gold and silver coin
ef this kingdon;" and We have further thought
fit to order that every such piece of gold money, so
qnjered to be coined as aforesaid, shall have for the
obvers^ impression the head of His. Majesty, with.
th,e inscription tf Georgius III. Dei Gratia:" and.
the tjate of. the year; and for the reverse the
ensigns armorial of the United Kingdom, con-
tahied.in a shield, with this inscription ' ' Britanniaruin
Eex. Fid. Def ;" with a newly invented graining ou

the edge of* the piece: and whereas pieces of golrt
money of the^ above description hav^ been coined at
His Majesty*&. Mint, and'will be coined there, in
pursuance of Ordei-s.w^ich. We have given for tljat
purpose.: We ha^ ther.e/qre> in the^ name and on.
the behalf; of His Mayesty,f and by. and with the
advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, thought fit
to issue this Proclamation ; and We do hereby, in
the name and OH the. behaJf.of.His Majesty, ordain,
declare, and command, that the said pieces of gold
mon.ey<sp coinetlj. apd; to be coined as aforesaid,
shall be current and lawful money of the kingdom,
of Great Britain and Ireland, and shall be called

; ( < half sovereigns or te,n shjlling pieces," and shall
jpass,and. be received as current and lawful money^
of the Uaited Kingdom of-Great Britain and Ire-*
land j and every of such pieces, not weighing less
than two, penny, weights, thirteen grains and one
quarter, shall, pass and:be received.as of the valogj
of ten shillings of lawful money of Great Biltaia
and Ireland'ili alTpayments whatsoever.

the Cpurt at C.arkon.-Hpus^ the tentk.i
Qctpber qne- thousand eight hundredf

and seventeen, in, th$ fifty,-s.ev,en$i
Majesty;si reignj.

GPP, save the

' A. T the Court at CarU&n-House, the 13th,
ft of August

PRESENT,

His.Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fiftyr
third year of. His Majesty's reign, cap. 155,,

it is enstctpd, that it shall not be lawful for any^
private person or peyso.ns to impqrt any gopdsj
wares, or, merchandise, from any port or, place

( within" the lim.its of the. East India Company's
•charter., except only into such ports of the Unfted
Kingdom.of Gre^t Britain and Ireland as shall be
provided with warehouses, together with wet docks


